FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT
D.A.R.E. Program
Annual Agency Statistical Information
Part 2 – School and Student Numbers

Agency: ______________________________________________ Phone: _______________

School District (County): __________________________ School Year: ________________

Total # DARE Officers: ___________ Total # Teaching This School Year: ____________

Elementary Curriculum: (5th or 6th Grade. Report here even if 6th grade is Middle School)
Total Number of Elementary Schools in Your Jurisdiction: Public_________ Private________
Total Number of Elementary DARE Schools: Public_____________ Private______________
Total Teaching Dates: From________________________ to __________________________
Total Number of Elementary Students (5th/6th Grade) taught DARE: ____________________
Total Number of classes (Each 10 week course = 1 class): ___________________________
K-4 Visitation Lessons: No:____Yes:____Total Number of Students taught K-4:_________
List the Names of DARE Elementary Schools (Indicate Public or Private):
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Middle Curriculum: (7th or 8th Grade Middle School Curriculum Only)
Total Number of Middle Schools in Your Jurisdiction: Public__________ Private __________
Total Number of DARE Middle Schools: Public _______________ Private _______________
Total Teaching Dates: From________________________ to ________________________
Total Number of Middle Students taught DARE: _________________________________
Total Number of classes (Each 10 Week Course = 1 class): __________________________
List the Names of DARE Middle Schools (Indicate Public or Private):
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Agency DARE Supervisor (Print and Sign).

Phone. ___________________________ Date. ___________________________